Sacred Heart of
Jesus Parish
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Richard A. Scioli, C.S.S.,
Pastor
Deacon Pasquale G. Mussulli
Rev. Gregory J. Hoppough, C.S.S.
(weekends)

5 East Main Street • Milford, MA 01757
Parish Founded 1905
Staffed by the Stigmatine Fathers
Telephone (508) 634-5435 Fax (508) 478-4993
Web Site: www.sacredheartmilford.org
Rectory email: office@sacredheartmilford.org
email: bulletineditor@sacredheartmilford.org
Women’s Club email: shwc@sacredheartmilford.org
LORD’S DAY MASSES WEEKDAY MASSES
Saturday 4:00 P.M. Vigil Monday, Tuesday,
Sunday 8:00 and 10:00 am Wednesday and Friday
7:00 am

RCIA and ADULT CONFIRMATION
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
One year prior notice required
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE
(508) 473-1036
email: ccdoffice@sacredheartmilford.org
Coordinators:
Amy Donahue and Andrew Tomaski
SAFE ENVIRONMENT COORDINATORS:
Janet Morganelli, Ph. D. - Tara Ridolfi, M. Ed. Tricia Ridolfi, M. Ed.
DIRECTOR OF LITURGICAL MUSIC,
Robert W. Blake, Jr

SACRAMENT OF
PENANCE
Saturday 3:00 – 3:30 p.m.

SACRAMENT OF
BAPTISM
Second & Fourth Sunday
12:30 P.M.

MISSION STATEMENT
Guided by the Spirit of God, the Roman
Catholic parish family of Sacred Heart of
Jesus celebrates a living faith in Jesus Christ.
As a people of God we are committed to
worship in the Eucharist, to prayer and to an
awareness of the needs of local and global
communities as the Gospel message instructs
us. We direct our efforts to promote excellence
in the Catholic tradition of education at all
levels. We are diligent and responsible in
maintaining sound financial and physical
resources to meet current and future
obligations. We strive to see the face of Jesus
Christ in every person and to utilize the
diversity of gifts present in our parish through
collaborative ministries and apostolates.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS

MILFORD

January 28—February 3
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

7:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Violet Benoit
Louis “Geno” Iannitelli
Dr. Olga Mohan

For All Our Parishioners
Angelo DiDomenico by Gino & family
Adelina Grillo & Lillian Izzo by the family
Sisters of Ste. Chretienne by Gail Reichert
Arthur and Florence Arcudi by the family
Joseph & Carmella Brenna by Theresa Brenna
Shirley Santoro by her brother

Louis Giardini
Dr. Olga Mohan
Cindy Stakus

“Souper” Bowl of Caring
NEXT WEEKEND 140 million Americans will tune in
to the Super Bowl Football game. There will be
parties with abundant food, friendship and fellowship.
At the same time, there will be people worrying about
staying warm, finding shelter and a warm meal. At all
Masses during the Super Bowl weekend, members of
the Confirmation Class will hold soup pots at parish
doors to collect money for those in our area that are
hungry and hurting. Please join them as they
demonstrate God’s love by loving their neighbors
through the Souper Bowl of Caring. All funds
collected will be donated to the Daily Bread Food
Pantry. $1,031.61 was collected last year! Thank
you

SERVICE MUSIC
January 27, 2019
Entrance: All People That on Earth Do Dwell (309)
Preparation: The Church’s One Foundation (419)
Communion: One Bread, One Body (339)
Recessional: The Spirit Sends Us Forth (377)
We encourage all Altar Servers, Lectors and
Ministers of the Eucharist to kindly get a
replacement if you find that you are unable to
fulfill your scheduled weekend obligation.

VALENTINES DAY
RAFFLE
The Bell Tower Room Renovation Committee will be
sponsoring a raffle for Valentine’s Day. They will be
selling tickets for an afghan and a Valentine Basket
on the weekends of February 2nd and 3rd and also
February 9th and 10th. Tickets will be $1.00 each
and 6 for $5.00. Take a chance for that special gift
for your loved one.

Sunday, January 27th the Year 2 Confirmation class
“Confirmation” will be held in the school building from
6:00-7:30 p.m. for all 10th grade students.
Sunday, February 3rd, the Year 1 Confirmation class
“The Prayer Process” will be held in the School
Building from 12:30—2:00 p.m. for all 8th grade
students and any 9th or 10th grade make-up
students.

DAILY BREAD FOOD PANTRY
Our Daily Bread Food Pantry collection items for the
month of January are Hearty Soups & Canned Meat
Ravioli. If you wish to donate please bring the items
to Mass and place them in the baskets provided at
each entrance. We wish to thank all the members of
our parish family who support the Daily Bread Food
Pantry through their volunteer activity, financial
donations and prayers.

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Renovation Committee Fundraisers
Sunday, April 7th, Easter Bunny Lunch and Spring/
Kids Raffle
May 18th, Celebrate Milford Day

Little Flock Playgroup
For Children age 3 months—5 years
The Little Flock Playgroup is a playgroup for
members of our Catholic community with children
birth to 60 months, who would like to come together to play with their children, meet other parishioners with similar age children and become
closer to our faith in a nurturing age appropriate
environment. This is a parent and child playgroup, not a drop off event. It will be facilitated by
Laura BonTempo and held in the upper level of
the former Milford Catholic Elementary School
building. The group will meet for 8 weeks from
10:00-11:30 a.m. beginning Tuesday, February
12th through April 9th (no meeting 2/19 due
to school vacation week). A $10.00 registration
donation is requested but not required. Registration forms can be accessed on the parish website. Registrations can be mailed directly back to
the CCD office or scanned and sent via email.

UPDATE OUR PARISH RECORDS: Is there any
change that our parish should have to update our
records? Have you moved or are you planning to
move soon? Has your telephone number changed?
Should we add or delete a name? If any of these
questions can be answered with a “yes” we would
appreciate your calling the rectory at (508) 634-5435
with the updated information. We are trying to keep
our Parish records as up-to-date as possible. Please
call the rectory office for any clarification.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
SHUT-INS: If you are aware of an elderly or disabled
parishioner, presently homebound, who would like to
receive the Eucharist at home, please call rectory at
(508) 634-5435 so that we can make arrangements.

CATHOLIC HOME MISSIONS APPEAL
The Catholic Home
Missions Appeal supports
dioceses in the United States and its territories that
lack the resources to provide basic pastoral ministry
to their populations. Through annual grants, Catholic
Home Missions funds catechesis, seminarian
education, lay ministry training, Hispanic ministry,
and other pastoral programs in needy dioceses. As a
result of the generosity of parishioners like you, this
appeal impacts the lives of nearly 9 million Catholics.
The dioceses funded by the appeal comprise nearly
45% of all U.S. dioceses. With your support, the
Catholic Home Missions Appeal can continue to
provide essential pastoral outreach in home mission
dioceses. Please be generous in this appeal which
will be taken up at all Masses next weekend,
February 2nd 3rd to help strengthen the Church at
home. Through the generosity of parishioners like
you, this appeal impacts nearly 9 million Catholics.
Please place your envelope in with the regular
collection.
LEAVING MESSAGES ON THE VOICE MAIL
When leaving names and telephone numbers on the
RECTORY VOICE MAIL, you should speak slowly
and distinctly. Many times we are unable to properly
get the names and telephone numbers of the callers
because they speak so quickly. One should keep in
mind that the secretary or pastor has to write down
the information in order to call back. Thank you!!!

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Let Jesus proclaim the good news to you in your
marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are Mar 810, 2019 in Duxbury, MA and Apr 13-14, 2019 in
Brewster, MA. For more information, call Stephen &
Michelle O'Leary at 800-710-9963 or visit them at
https://wwmema.org/
Parish Financials
Monthly Income (Dec.)…….………...$ 77,642.83
Ordinary Expenses: (Dec.)…………...$ 47,921.57
Capital Expenditures:………………....$ 18,046.00
(boiler repair & cleanings)
Thank you for your continued support each week

JANUARY 27, 2019
February- First Friday Devotion
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Friday, February 1st is the First Friday
of the month. Traditionally in our parish
every First Friday of the month is
dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Our day
begins with the celebration of Mass at 7AM in the
Chapel of the Holy Spouses, Mary and Joseph,
followed by Exposition and Adoration of the Most
Blessed Sacrament until 12 Noon. At Noon, the
Chaplet of Divine Mercy is prayed and
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament is
given. The rosary is prayed every hour on the half
hour beginning at 7:30 AM. All are invited to come
anytime during these hours for spiritual enrichment
and personal time with Jesus. We encourage our
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion to
spend some time in prayer before the REAL
PRESENCE OF JESUS as part of their spiritual
development. Devotion to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus also serves as a reminder for one to receive
the Sacrament of Penance (Reconciliation). The
Sacrament of Reconciliation may be requested any
day, following morning Mass, by coming to the
Sacristy. Confession is also available from 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. each weekday (except Thursday) at the
rectory or by appointment. Saturday confessions are
scheduled 3-3:30 p.m. in the upper church.

Saint Peters Parish,
Starting January 31st
39 Church Avenue,
Northbridge, MA 01534
We are so excited to bring you this series!
We will show 4 weekly video presentations by Edward
Sri based on the biblical life of the Blessed Mother.
(time for discussion will follow each video)
We will have two meeting times so you can choose
which works better for your schedule.
Please join us Thursday mornings at 8:30am or
Thursday evenings at 6:30pm in the classroom of the
parish center.
Feel free to bring your friends. It’s a beautiful series
and we’re pretty sure you’re going to love it!
Any questions or to register, please contact Leeann:
stplifeteen@charter.net or 508-234-6355
The rosary is prayed each weekday morning after
the 7:00 a.m. Mass. All are welcome.

